Dose- and time-dependent effects of TNFalpha and actinomycin D on cell death incidence and embryo growth in mouse blastocysts.
This study was undertaken to obtain information about characteristics of different types of induced apoptosis in preimplantation embryos. Freshly isolated mouse blastocysts were cultured in vitro with the addition of two apoptotic inductors--TNFalpha and actinomycin D--at various doses and times. The average number of nuclei and the percentage of dead cells were evaluated in treated embryos. Classification of dead cells was based on morphological assessment of their nuclei evaluated by fluorescence microscopy, the detection of specific DNA degradation (TUNEL assay), the detection of active caspase-3 and cell viability assessed by propidium iodide staining. The addition of both apoptotic inductors into culture media significantly increased cell death incidence in blastocysts. Their effects were dose and time dependent. Lower concentrations of inductors increased cell death incidence, usually without affecting embryo growth after 24 h culture. Higher concentrations of inductors caused wider cell damage and also retarded embryo development. In all experiments, the negative effect of actinomycin D on blastomere survival and blastocyst growth was greater than the effect of TNFalpha. Furthermore, the addition of actinomycin D into culture media increased cell death incidence even after 6 h culture. Differences resulted probably from diverse specificity of apoptotic inductors. The majority of dead cells in treated blastocysts were of apoptotic origin. Morphological and biochemical features of apoptotic cell death induced by both TNFalpha and actinomycin D were similar and had homologous profile. In blastomeres, similarly to somatic cells, the biochemical pathways of induced apoptosis included activation of caspase-3 and internucleosomal DNA fragmentation.